Objective. Patients' experience of overall health is often assessed through a single-item global question. Here, we evaluated among patients with AS and population controls whether single-item questions on the constructs health, wellbeing and quality of life (QoL) are interchangeable.
Introduction
Patient globals are often used as an outcome measure in clinical studies [1] . Patient globals are self-reported, single-item questions that are usually scored on a visual analogue scale or a numeric rating scale. They can address a wide range of domains or constructs, varying from broad (e.g. overall health) to specific (e.g. pain, fatigue). Although clinimetric limitations of patient globals, such as end-of-scale avoidance, reference shift, subjective nature and implicitness of the information, are well recognized, outcome researchers do appreciate that patient globals have proven value with regard to construct validity and discrimination, including sensitivity to change [2, 3] . Importantly, patient globals are easy to apply in studies and reduce the risk of survey fatigue when researchers are interested in a large number of outcome domains. Increasingly, patient globals are used in clinical practice as they promptly provide healthcare professionals information on specific aspects of health and may help them to monitor disease outcomes over time.
In AS, research on patient globals has been performed within several domains that are relevant to understanding the impact of disease on patients' lives, comprising for example disease activity, fatigue and work-ability/productivity [46] . In addition, overall functioning and health is a relevant outcome in studies and clinical care. However, limited research has been done on patient globals for overall functioning and health. The terminology used for such constructs varies from general health and well-being to quality of life (QoL) or health-related QoL. Also, terms such as happiness and life satisfaction have been introduced [7, 8] . In AS, the thermometer from the EuroQoL 5 dimensions is frequently used to assess overall health [9] , and the BAS-G to address well-being [10] . No official patient global is available to assess health-related QoL in AS, but several generic and disease-specific multidimensional approaches are used, among which most frequently the SF-36 [11, 12] . Commonly, available globals to assess overall impact of disease on patients are used as if they are interchangeable, and the exact wording of the question and anchors of the rating scale is frequently not mentioned. This practice raises questions since the constructs are suggested to represent (partly) different gestalts or concepts, although with overlapping components.
In its purest meaning health refers to the absence of disease, but in the broad definition of 1948 from the World Health Organization (WHO), health refers to overall physical, mental and social well-being [13] . A tentative definition of the construct well-being proposed that it is 'an umbrella term for different valuations that people make regarding their lives, the events happening to them, their bodies and minds, and the circumstances in which they live' [14] . For QoL, several descriptions can be found in the literature, but usually contain elements of a person's physical, material, social and emotional status, while often emphasizing the personal appraisal or satisfaction related to these aspects [15, 16] . More recently, the WHO concluded that the term well-being in the 1948 definition was confusing, and clarified that functioning (and health) and QoL are interrelated but not interchangeable [17] . While functioning (and health) refers to the objective performance, QoL refers to the subjects' satisfaction about one's performance.
Consensus on similarities and dissimilarities among constructs and its measurement are potentially relevant for several reasons. At the level of healthcare decision making, there is a need to decide whether we want to prioritize spending of limited resources to improve overall health, well-being or QoL [8] . Further, to enhance comparability of clinical studies, evidence-based agreement would be helpful. Along these lines, it is relevant to know how patients perceive the constructs, that is, whether scores on the globals are different or identical, and whether reflection on scores might influence appraisal of the constructs. In addition, it is relevant to understand whether patients differ in this respect from population controls. If reference shift is an important underlying mechanism explaining dissimilarities in scores or understanding of the constructs, this might influence the choice for a certain construct [18] .
Therefore, in this study we used a mixed quantitative and qualitative approach to evaluate whether patients with AS score single-item globals for health, well-being and QoL differently, whether these constructs have a different meaning to patients and whether patients score the globals differently after forced reflection. Further, we compared the scores and views of patients with those of population controls, to understand whether the presence of a chronic disease might change a subject's view on different constructs.
Methods

Patients and controls
Dutch patients participating in the Outcome in Ankylosing Spondylitis International Study (OASIS) cohort [19] were invited during their 12th year follow-up visit in 200809 to complete an additional questionnaire on health, wellbeing and QoL. OASIS is an unselected observational cohort of patients, fulfilling the modified New York criteria for AS [20] , which started in 1996. Dutch patients were recruited from the Maastricht University Medical Center and a regional hospital in the near environment. Controls were recruited from three sources: all type of employers at the municipal administrative services of a city in the neighbourhood of the Maastricht University Medical Center; all type of employers of the Maastricht University library; and members of a musical society near Maastricht, the Netherlands. For recruitment of controls, it was explicitly mentioned to the employers to approach persons from all backgrounds and all job types, to ensure that the population was representative of the society. Both OASIS and the current sub-study were approved by the ethics committee of the Maastricht University Medical Center, and patients and controls signed informed consent.
Questionnaires
For the purpose of this study, information on age, gender, symptom duration, HLA-B27 status, history of extra-articular manifestations (uveitis, psoriasis, IBD), disease activity (CRP level, BASDAI [21] , ankylosing spondylitis disease activity score-CRP [22] ), physical functioning (BASFI) [23] , medication use (NSAID, DMARD, biological) and radiographic score on spinal radiographic imaging (modified Stoke Ankylosing Spondylitis Spinal Score) [24] , were retrieved from the OASIS 12th year visit. Controls provided information on demographics including age and gender and completed the Self-Report Comorbidity Questionnaires to particularly check for musculoskeletal comorbidity (back pain, OA, arthritis) [25] . Controls reporting arthritis were excluded from further analysis.
Next, all subjects were asked to complete a self-composed questionnaire on overall health, well-being and QoL (Questionnaire in the Supplementary data, available at Rheumatology online). First, they were invited to score their health, well-being and QoL during the last week on a horizontal numeric rating scale from 0 (worst) to 10 (best health, well-being, QoL). To avoid an influence of task description across globals, instructions were similarly formulated with a single-sentence item. No reference to a specific disease was made. As an example, the question for well-being was: please tick a box that indicates the effect your health has had on your well-being over the last week. Second, participants were asked to indicate whether they considered dissimilarities between the constructs to be present (yes/no), and if so which pair of constructs differed (health vs well-being; health vs QoL; well-being vs QoL) or if all three represented something different. Next, they were invited to think about each of the three constructs and to write down what they were taking into account when scoring themselves (five lines available per construct). Finally, all subjects were asked to score the three globals a second time after this forced reflection.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize patients and controls in terms of demographics and scores for health, well-being and QoL. Paired t-tests were performed to assess differences in scores before and after forced reflection for each of the constructs, both within patients and within controls. Independent t-tests were performed to assess the mean differences in scores between patients and controls on each construct. Differences in scores for each pair of construct (health/well-being, health/QoL or well-being/QoL) were plotted against their mean, using Bland and Altman plots, for patients and controls separately [26] . Mixed model analyses were used to test differences in scores between constructs and the role of group membership (patient or control) and forced reflection (before and after reflection), while adjusting for age and gender. For each of the sources of variation of interest, interactions were tested. For each pair of constructs, the proportion of patients and controls indicating that the constructs differed was calculated. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 23.0.
The answers to the open question, in which the subjects could reflect what the constructs represented to them, were categorized into themes by going back and forth between answers and the list of themes. Each time an answer was given that could not be categorized into one of the themes available so far, a new theme was added. Themes were further linked to International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) components (body functions, activities and participation, environmental factor or personal factor) and next to the most precise ICF categories. A.G. executed the linking process after being familiarized with the ICF and ICF classification by A.B., who had followed an official training in linking at the ICF research branch. For themes that could not be immediately linked to an ICF category, A.G. and A.B. deliberated on the ICF chapter or category that best represented the information in the theme. For personal factors, for which no ICF classification exists as yet, the wording of the theme was maintained [2729] . For each construct, the average number of themes identified, as well as the proportion of themes representing a specific ICF category, was calculated for patients and controls separately. An ICF category was considered relevant when 10% or more of all themes within the construct related to this ICF category.
Results
Of the initial 135 patients in the two Dutch centres of the OASIS study that took part in this project, 68 participated in the 12th year survey and all completed the supplementary questionnaire. Forty-seven (69%) were male, mean (S.D.) age was 56.8 (10.9) years and the average symptom duration was 34.9 (11.2) years. Of the 321 questionnaires that were sent out to healthy controls, 84 were returned (27% response). Forty-four were male (52%) with a mean (S.D.) age of 50.4 (13.9) years (Table 1) . Fourteen (16.6%) controls reported a comorbidity that might impact daily functioning, but none of them reported arthritis. Characteristics of the participants are shown in Table 1 . Table 2 shows the scores on the three constructs for patients and controls. Scores before and after reflection were not significantly different. Patients scored significantly worse on all three globals compared with controls. Mixed modelling adjusted for age and gender indicated that only the scores between patients and controls differed significantly (P < 0.01), but did not reveal any effect attributable to the construct assessed, or to an effect of forced reflection (Table 3 ). Significant interactions were not found between construct and group, or between the effect of forced reflection and group. The Bland and Altman plots visualize the difference in scores (before reflection) between health/well-being, health/QoL and wellbeing/QoL against the mean, separately for patients and controls (Fig. 1) . In some individuals the score between two constructs showed large dissimilarity, with differences up to five points. However, there seems no pattern in these dissimilarities.
Forty-four (64%) patients and 31 (36%) controls indicated there was no dissimilarity between one or more pair of constructs. Patients most frequently considered health to be different from either well-being or QoL (n = 12 and n = 8, respectively). Two patients (8%) and 32 controls (60%) considered that all three globals represented other constructs.
Themes when reflecting on, respectively, health, wellbeing and QoL were provided by 50 (74%), 39 (57%) and 38 (56%) of the patients and 73 (87%), 64 (76%) and 69 (82%) of the controls (Table 4 ). The average number of themes provided per construct was 2.5, 1.8 and 1.6 by the patients, and 3.6, 3.7 and 3.4 by the controls for health, well-being and QoL, respectively. Table 4 shows for each construct, the ICF category names representing the themes and the proportion of the total identified themes per ICF category, separately for patients and controls. Patients with AS associated health in particular with body functions, more specifically with pain, limitations in movement functions and energy level. Controls also associated health with (absence of) pain and (absence of) limitations in movement. In addition, some impairments not mentioned by patients were brought forward by controls, mainly seeing and hearing functions and other emotional functions. Well-being in patients was again associated with pain, movement functions and energy level, but also with depressed feelings and activities related to mobility (cycling, walking and running). Controls considered more frequently other emotions and social life, and (although just below our 10% threshold) also attitudes of colleagues and leisure as part of well-being. For QoL, patients identified again energy and limitations in movement function as relevant aspects, and in addition, activities related to mobility and social life. For controls, QoL was more frequently related to social life and leisure activities, but also to economic self-sufficiency (just below our 10% threshold). Interestingly, patients but not controls identified to some extent personal factors, among which coping styles, to be relevant facilitators for health (dealing with limitations, adapting to pain, adjusting to energy) and QoL (accepting). 
Discussion
In the present study, 65% of the patients and 37% of controls indicated that health, well-being and QoL mean similar things to them, and this is also reflected in there being no meaningful differences in the absolute scores on the patient globals for these constructs. Moreover, the scores on the different globals did not systematically change after reflecting on the content of the constructs, suggesting that the information subjects use when scoring these constructs is implicitly accounted for. While there were some similarities in themes that patients and controls associated with the constructs, there were also clear dissimilarities in the type and frequency of aspects considered relevant when scoring themselves for each of the three constructs. On average, patients took into account fewer aspects per construct compared with controls. Across constructs however, patients identified more aspects when rating overall health than when rating the other two constructs, while controls tended to identify a similar number of different themes for each of the three constructs. Although survey fatigue cannot be entirely ruled out, as patients completed this questionnaire in the same period as the regular OASIS follow-up questionnaire, it seems more plausible that patients-due to the presence of a chronic disease-have on average a more narrow biomedical focus when evaluating health, whereas controls have a broader vision, likely also taking into account potential diseases that are not (yet) present. On the same line, patients associated disease-related aspects, in particular pain, fatigue, movement functions and mobility, to all three constructs. For controls, impairments in body and mental functions were an essential part of experienced health, but less for well-being and QoL. For both patients and controls, emotional functions were frequently identified within the construct well-being. Controls also considered social life when evaluating well-being, and economic self-sufficiency when evaluating QoL. This was less clear for patients. It is of note that in our study, coping or beliefs were identified by patients as relevant factors when evaluating their own overall health and QoL, whereas controls never considered personal factors in relation to the constructs. The current data suggest that patients implicitly consider their level of adaptation and coping when scoring globals. The qualitative findings of our study are partly in accordance with a study from Fagerlind et al. [30] , who reported on the constructs health and QoL from semistructured interviews among 22 patients with RA. They emphasized that the understanding of the constructs are both individual and heterogeneous. In line with our findings, participants recognized overlap between the constructs, and identified impairments in body functions and limitations in activities as key parts of both constructs. While in the interviews in the Fagerlind study well-being was not included as a separate construct, their patients spontaneously mentioned well-being as (an exclusive) part of the construct health. Living conditions, social network but also a positive look on life were exclusively related to QoL. In contrast, we found that half of the patients who reported dissimilarities between the globals indicated that health differed from well-being.
FIG. 1 Bland and Altman plots for each pair of constructs
The Bland and Altman plots visualize the difference against the mean in scores for each pair of constructs, for patients (AC) and controls (DF) separately.
TABLE 4
Themes organised according to ICF categories, separately for patients and controls The proportion with which a theme was indicated within a construct is presented and sums up to 100% per construct (rounding differences may be present). While not being the primary focus of the study, it was noted that patients with AS scored health, well-being and QoL only slightly lower than healthy subjects (on average 1.01.4 lower on a 010 scale). Despite the fact that no formal thresholds are available to decide whether these between-group differences are clinically relevant, but keeping in mind that differences of 1.5 are often considered clinically relevant at the individual patient level [31] , we had expected larger differences between patients and controls. An attractive explanation might be that reference shift plays an important role here: that patients adapt to their disease and adjust their sense of normal [18] . Our qualitative study seems to suggest that personal resources (coping, adapting) may play an even more important role than to social context when rating overall health, well-being and QoL.
Our study has clear limitations. First, although face-toface interviews or cognitive debriefings might be a preferred qualitative approach, such methods are limited in the number of subjects that can be included. The large amount of qualitative data in our study allowed semiquantitative analyses. Second, we have chosen a limited number of constructs that might reflect the life impact of disease. We could have added health-related QoL, happiness, satisfaction and likely other constructs. However, it was not our aim to be exhaustive on that line. We wished to explore commonly used constructs. Third, our study design did not account for a possible order effect, as we did not change the order of the globals in subsets of the survey. It cannot be excluded that the score on wellbeing, which was the first question, influenced the scores on the other constructs. Fourth, the question on generalizability should be addressed. This study was done in patients with AS with longstanding disease. While we think that the main conclusions will hold for other rheumatic diseases, it would be interesting to understand the change over the course of the disease in scores and underlying themes that drive these scores compared with controls. Fifth, due to low response in the control population we were not able to match for age and gender. While scores have been adjusted statistically for such differences, this was not feasible for the qualitative part of the study. Furthermore, selection bias might have occurred in the control population. We cannot exclude that this might have influenced the results.
In summary, while patients and controls recognized that health, well-being and QoL were different constructs, this was not reflected in differences in the mean scores on the globals. For patients, themes related to physical impairments and limitations were relevant for health, well-being and QoL, whereas controls related these themes to health only. For patients and controls, emotional functions were specifically related to well-being. For controls, social life and economic self-sufficiency were important for QoL. The final score for any global measure seems to be the result of an implicit but complex process, in which themes are weighted and appraised in a varying ways.
